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wlheni examining over 80 cases of congenital dislocation of
tue hil) at the Royal Surgical Aid Society durinig the years
1909 to 1919, of estiimiating the shorteninig ini 50 con-
secutive cases of uiilateral dislocationi, wlichl liad niot been
subljected to any attemiipt at reductioni; 28 were left-sided
anid 22 righlt-sided. Tlhe- ages of this series ranged from
13 to. 67, with a imean age of 26.7 years; anid shortening
rallgcl froii 1- inlches to 5 inclhes, iVith a meanii shortening
of 2.55 inclhes. The variations, of lengtlh in tIme 18 uni-
latertal cases inulder review shiow a range of 1 inlch shortening
to 1/4 inelh lenigtlhening, with a miiean slhorteninig of 0.375
inieh. The limip is an tinnmeasurable anid variable quanitity,
and nio simigle cliniical examiiinationi or cinnematograph record
is comp)letely trustworthy. A patient may n-ot limip when
examiniiied or before the camera, vet with sliglht fatigue an
asyn1linDetry in tle walk may showi, from weakness in the
j)v1i-trobl.iateiric miutiscles' howN-ever' stable tme hlip-joinlt.
I haive thierefore taken the lpatienit's w-ord that lhe o0 slhe
liMp)9s, althlolugli mV owni observationi mlay nlot lhave conl-
firmied thlis at a shIort clinical examiniation. The pr-esence
of a sliglht arrhythmia is comp)atible witlh a good fuc.c-
tiolial result. Of the 3 cases- which ga-e bad or 0poo10
iesullts, oieo wa-is bilateral, reduced at tile age of 8 iil 1912.

Sul)mseqiuent exp)erience slhows that this treatment w;as in-
ap)plicable, amid slioul(1 not Iiave beeni emt)loved. Yet tlle
patient works as a slimop assistant, and is oii lher feet all
day. X-ray examiiination- showls aniterior- transl)osition and
concentric reeduction, witlh a flatteieJi head anid atrolphied
neck. Anotlher is a right-side(d conidition, reduced at the
age of 6 in 1914 witli a concentric reeductioni, w-itlh active
flexiont of 30 (legree, al)(Ioctiomi 30 (legrees, hut l1O lotatioli
at all. Si-e works as a (lressmiakelr, and swimis an(l d}ances
a little. The third is a hilateral case, reduced at tIme age
of 4 in 1913. Slhe works as a miiilliner, can swimil two
kle-thls at time b)atls, and cycles teni miiles. Slie slhows
auiterlior' tramt's positioni and eccentric nlearithllrosis. - Thiriteenl
cases (17 hiips) givinig good results have full, free, anid
painhless. immovenients. Six exhiiibit a slighlt limp) wheni exam-
iniedI witli a loincloth onilv or after exertioni. Thje s,how\
onie a interior trans)osition, fouir eccentric nieartliroses, ani(l
twelve Coull(eemtric reductionls, whlifle iiiie, giving Perfect
reSultsy aiue inmdistinguishlable fr-omii n1orm1ial, excelpt in the
circulmlferential mneastireunent (f tile u1pper thighl. In five
there is olle to two iuielmes of atroplhy; in two eveil this
difference is absenit, each mieasurliig 22 inclhes in cir'cIumll-
ference. X-r-avy examiniationi shows two coneenitric re(Illc-
tiolls withl coxa valga, and eight inidistiniguishiable from
normal.

X-Ray 1Records.
Turnling now to tlhe x-ray resuilts, I anun able to show

records oif all thmese liui)s, takeni withi-n thle last tw-o months.
Of thlese 25 per cent. are accounitedl for by tlihree allterior
transpositions ani(l fiv-e eccentric neartlhroses, tIle reuniainidem'
(75 per cent.) beinig sixteeiml cllcelltr'ic rledutctionis and
eight lilicim are noioriial. In tlie tl)ree transpositiols, two
occulrre(l in bilateral cases classed bad o01 1oo1; onie occurri(ed
ill a unilater'al case reduced in 1906, and is a good funic-
tional result. Ini the five eccentr ic niearthlluroses foul
occinlrred in uiiilatei'al cases witlh good function ; one
ocecurred ill a ulnilateral case witli 1oor0 funietioni. In the
sixteeni conceitiLic redtnetions wlhiell sh-iow abnormalities, the
acetabulumiii may slhow an- iilereased obliquity O1 some
shallowness: the femnioral liead m,av slhow irrle'gullalamitv in
its sp)here or flatteninig; the neck imlay- shlow valgal or varal
bei(mimmg, anitev-ersioni, and stuntinig. I hold that somne of
these chamnges are inievitable, wlhatever tr eatmenit is em-
plo-e(l, amid are dole to tlie samiie fauilty growtlh iil)pulse
whlicll caused tIme originial miialformoation-namiely, ani error
of mesoblastic gr(lwtlu. Tile functional results (of the cases
shown witlh slimllow acetabula anid increased obliquitv ame
so goodI aInd the joints so' stable timat I thinlk tlmat 1loof
formationi by an osteol)lastic gr-aft is only calmled for in
extreinme cases of shiallowness all(Iobliquity. Wlletliel' thle
climamges ii tIme lhead anid neck are (lme to an absenice of
growntlh illllmIse, to traullma from l(iehlictioln, tlhus allvillg it
timKummlell's disease, to o -steocondr4itis, to osteo-arthritis
juvemmalis, or1 to severlal of thles9e caulses, still remlaills anl
011011 questiomi. Obviously trauma shiollId be avoioled amidomlpressionl l)m'el'elited durinlg the dlecalcified stage, tileforml1er Imy red4uction at anl early age, and tIhe latter' by

after-care. Flroelieli,2 Judet,3 and Bade4 agree that a good
function-al result is conisistent with suclh changes in tlhe
bony constituenits of the joint. Bade hias observed go(lod
funietionial restults with eccentric acetabular formatiOll.
}The niolrmial deep acetabulum- anid lolg femoral neck at
130 degrees ale l)rovided for athletic, gymniastic, aindl acro)-
batic feats; walking, runnlling, dancing, and swimiiminig cain
be carried out with slhalloweriacetalbula and shortet nteek,
proviided the joint is stable anid enjoys free an(d painless
mIlotioni. The eight joinits that are classed as nortmal ar-e
indistinguishable fr'omii the hip-joint on the sound sile.

CONCLUSION.
-Mv vi(ew is that manliplative re(luction at the earliest

age should be employed. In children uinder 2 oIr 2- the
reduction can usually be obtained wN-itlh the grea<tes;t ea.seo
whilst gently stretchling the adductors. In older1 children,
if ani eaiIrly reduction is, niot obtainied, two furth{er attempts
at intervals of sex-en. to ten days shoul(d be made, whleni
reduction without force will usually be 'possible. After
thlree unsuccessful attempts, capsulotomy is indica-ted in
order to (leal w-itlh tIme obstrictiomi of soft parts. If, after
successful reductioni, red islocation occurs from failure of
growith of the superlior and posteirior borders, of time
acetabulumnii, the border should be levered over the hea(d and(1
hel(d by a bone graft. The age limit for laaniplative
reeductioni is 7 to 8 in unilateral, anid 5 to 6 in bilateral,
cases. dn cases beyond these age limlits openi reductioni is
indeica£ted1.
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I HAVE chiosell this SiII)jeCt foir two miain reasons. Fir4t
it has been iml)ressed on mne that in the examination of
eases of clhest (lisease the possibility of effusion is nlot
suifficienitly kept in miinld anid so it is often missed; and
secondlv, there is even yet a lack of (lear teaching as to
whiiat shoiild be doIne wihen ani effusioni lha1s been foUn(.
Let miie illustrate these assertions by exanmples taken from

tw-o of tlle gre(-at teaching hospitals of LoidIoni. At an
inqquest lheld oni a, miian rwho ha(l (lied iiinrder all anaesthetic
in a Lond(on lhospital while being operated on for gall-
Stones, the coronier summled up as follows:

" There was a large amount of fluid in the chest, but it was
not discovered. It otught to have been, buit it was not. This manhas died under an aniaestlhetic administered for the purpose of anoperation for a disease fr-om which he was Inot suffering. It is a
case of mistaken diagnosis."
With regard to treatmiient, I heard Sir Thomas Horder

opeti a discussioni o0i this subject at Manchester, in which
he mentioned that lie very seldoml- s-,aw a pleural effusion
in liospital, as IiiS house-physicilan had a,spirate(l before
lie lia(d lia(l ani opportunity of exanmining thie l)atient. Thlese
selecte( gtla(lduates ar e alpparently snid(ler the (deluision tlat
thie correct treatilment for a pleural effusion is to asl)ii.rte
a;s comilpletely as possible inimediately it is diaginosed. " If
they (1o thl-ese thinigs in a greeni tree, what shalil be (lone in
the dry17?

(Cissifica tein of /ffulsion.
As is well kniown,l effhision niav lie a sequiel to injurŷ of

the clhest wvall, and(I the nature a1,1(isubsequient couirse, of
stluch an1 effusion, -which p)ractically always corita ins blood, is
(leterniille(l by the chlaracter anid sev-erltv of the iti .
These cases a,e really surgical, anld iuilllie e rylude.d
fr onii coWsideration. + e need only stuldy two vart'eties:(a) clear; (b) thiek.

* Stubstance of a piJesidentiail a(lddress to the Gloiicestershire Branich oftile Britishl Medical Association, Novermiber 13th. 1910.
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Clear Elfusion.s.
The clear effusion is the commlloniest witlh whichdeall. There is a s,imiple oedenia sac,

occurring miost reqiuenetly in heart disease, w-hlich miiay for

my purpose lbe dismiissed in a wvx,ord. it transudation

of clear fluid of low specific gravity, noii-inflaimmlatory iin

nature, and(1 is associated witli oedeinia elsewhere. It

onlys hart of- a geniereal interference w-itlh the circulattioni
tissue fluids, aiid its importance in pleural c(as-ity is

purely mechlanical. It shouldlbe removed wA-henl
causing distress, and as often as necessary, for

shows little tenidency to absorption, the cause a rule

being- coiitiiiuolus and progressive.

I wish cespecitally to (Iiiect attention the clear effusioln

ofteni coming oii insidiously and witlhout evideit cause-
the so-called pirinary or idiopathlis efision. This

exudate, with a hiighier specific gravity and firmiler clot

than the transudate of heart disease. ((Should doubt

in any particular instance the pathologist will

the question if 5 c.cni. a-e subh)mnittted him.) It

tIme result of ani inflammatory process, the process

whlich causes it is tuberculous. An effuision this ty1pe
should niever be regarded, as it oftein illniess

itself, to be considered cured wheni the has apparently

disappeared; it is proof of an underlyinig lesioni demamdiag

long anid serious t reatmeent. The many demonstrations,

fromi botlh the pmatliological and clinical standpoints,, that

this effusion is essenstialy tuberueilous, unheeded

by numnbers of practitioners; indeed, there niolack

active(ipionemits of the idea.

The Lancet re)port of the Manchester discussioni this

subiject, towshichI have already referred, coninins

followiiig passacge: " Dr. Russell objected stronglygr.eat initerference with working life, amid niienital agony

inflicted by a tuberculous outlook in these can<es. Treat-
meait by ordinaryy ineatms wasquiite satisfactory." 'i'hlere

are, of course, iiumerous instamiecs of tuberculous mani-

festations suibsidini g under treaitm.t enit by ordiiama y miieanis,
even in the abs-ence of a correct diagnosis; wh1o is

to lie thlein.falliblle prophet who will say, any par-ticullar
case, that the oi vioums warniingi which effusion givesmem ay

safelv be igniomeed, anid that thepatiiet's agony miml id

(if tlint is a reasoniable term) is not simiiply beimig deferred

till it is too late to be alleviated? he pathlologists
are now coining downi very decisively favouir of

the tuberculous outlook" in every oiie these (aess.

Clinicianswtithalargep experience atoe more convimiced evemi

tl iaii tIe statistics I's est. WNi itliout pre4-Sumnimgl ranik

myself anmomig tIle clinicians witi ani exceptionail store of

expierience, Imilay say that in the coumity Gloucester

I hiave seeni eiioughl, in the past seventeenyaears, enlable
to speak with conviction, if not with authoritv. Scores

of times have I seen patientswh-ll o gave hiistor y

attack of pleurisy with effusioni fotrwhlich they weie

off work for only a ery limitednull mber weeks,andil
wlieii I examinedthjemn I fotidi(s activepulilmonary tuber-

milomsis withitt)eiecle bacilli in thesputumtii, anid prognosis

varyimig fromii mdoderate to " extremely bad." In thek im;i(lred beds at Standish House for adult pulmonaryc:'isestheree were last miioiith twventy-seven patients whose illnesshahd been associated with effusioni. A iulmmsber

patients hind undoubtedely missed, owing to nieglected
effusions, the most favourable opportunity treatmientt,
and some tragic after-histories miiighit hiave beeniavoidledi
had this sign oftuierculosis receis-ed duecoisidlertationl at

the proper time. In my opinion a diagnosis idiopathic
pleur-al effusion is in fact a diagnosis ofplulmomiaimy tubier-
culosis, in time iniiisty of Healthclassifieliication, and the

practitioner ought to recognize it assuch, , amid notify

accordimigly.
Whiat of theeffuisionis wvhicli are not diagniosed?m

ust not be imagimied that these are fev and far bietween.
Every year Iseee large numbes of them. The chief pitfall
in diagnosis,wheies the patient is reallyexamiined, time

0(ld and erroneous belief, whichistill unaccoumtably persists,
that breath sounids are inivariabihy absent an effmmsioni.
A ll

that hireath h-4scomidtliom

(andet it isnoot pariticularalyusheful) is tlit they may bea
absenit, or wecak, or alteredI. Thie stethoscope, in fact, is

frequenitly miore misleading thanl helpful. There are no

Pl]IVSi(ll Signs patliognomalle of flii(d ; they miiay all befoll(l in othler coii(litioiis. It is quiite a Coiirioll milistake
toe ii (l1(( toi to tllilli lie cannot be (lealing with an('dfilSiiOi b)(c se he leiii's lot1(1 bioieilihial breathing over tlhe

alrea. If, iii addition, lie (liscere, whispering l)e(toli-
lcqi-, lie thlen feels olifidenit that tlere consolidated
lung plus a cavity. Yet exquisitelN pur,, whis)ering p)ec-
tolrilovy Im.ay lie hiear-d over an efflusion, anid bronciiall
lbreatlhiiii is abotit as coinnmonly present as abseiit. Tlii
goldieii rutle is: when in any(loibt, put in a nieedle. This is

a procedure wx-liclh oughlt to be practically pain-less if it is

I)ioperly (lonie. Tlhe onlulmon fatlts are: (a) the use of a
bltuiit eed(lIe; (b) the iiuse of a defective syringe; (c) absence
of local anaesthesila, espeeially of tle pleura (d) wa-.aiit of

care in determining a rib initerspace; (e) the use of too

sholt or too fine a needle. It is trutily surj)rising to see
hiow ofteni a r-ib is fotuled in putting a smiiall ineedle into
the p)leuia. A frequenit source of failure is to locate an

interspace with the point of a finger, anid then go about
ani ielh wi(le horizonitally, forgetting the angle at hielc
the ribs r-un, aii(l iuevitaly hiittinig hone.
The i(leal pi-oce(luLe is somiiewhlat as follhws:
The skiniis well painited witlh tincture ofioiicieo01 collosol iodine

over the dull area, uisuially juist below the anigle of thescapula
in the fiftlh or sixtlh space iii the axillary line. A fineineedle is fitted
to the syrinige, whici is filled witli sterile 2 per cenit. novocaii.solu-tion. Two finigers are uised to definie ime inteeostal spaee,atl
betweeni them a bleb is produced by initraderimial injection
of novocain. A larger nieedle is then fitted to the syringe an(d
puslied vertically anid slowly thlotul thie bleb an-d the iniselnsitive
intercostal muscles, the patient beinag asked to say wheniever aniy
sensation is felt; this inidicates proximity to the pleura. The
remiiainider of thle novocainis tlheni used to infiltrate the pleura,
the cavity is entered, tlle pistoii is wviLhiaxwi, anid the syring(
fills witlh fluiid. The nieedle slhotuld be sufficin;tly lonig to ax oid
driving it up to the hiilt, asthlat is wlhere needles tend to break,
a tr-oublesom e complication. If tlhe syrinige draws blank, then
eithler the dulliess isllQt due to fluid, or there is pus too thiiek
for theneedle.. IIn the latter case, a reall stout needlesloiiul be
passed alonig the anacstlhized tract (tlis will be painiless), aiid
if pus is piesenit itshlould be found.

Treatment.
Letul.s sutippose fir-st that a clear exuidate has beenwitht-

(Irawnii iiito the syringe. Whiat is to follow in the way of
treatimienit? Thie patient shlould le kept ii bed uniitil all
constitutional smp)toins,hlave assc daand the miiornninig and
evening temnlieraturel has beeni niorimiialforl at least a wN-eek
A p)rop)erly kept chart is of the greatest implortance..
This w ill miieani, oni ani average, rest in bed for thriee or

four sv-eeks. The fluiid itself, if at all possible, should be
left severely alonie. The onily legitimate inidicationi for
simple aspiration* is distress due to the bulk of fluid,whlichc is, as inthee case of thje tranisudail.te, apl) ely
mnechanical conisideriationi. Here, however, we oave not a
failinglheart to conitend Awitl. All otler inidicatios, all
warnings as toroeniiote consequences, sliould be disregarded.
It is surprisingy lhow little distress areeally large effutsionl.
soiietnmeies pro(Iees.Flce iFidrighgit uip to the clavicle nav
imot iniconiveinciec the p)atient to any extei-it, anid, moreover,
may sponitaieoulisly disappear in tlee or fourw-eeks.
lInterference frequenitly doesliarm ; imagine what happens
inisidie a cliest wlieni a large effm-siomi is rapidly withdrawm
by a Potaiis's aspirator, the bottle beimig kept asneear
a vacuumL as enthusiastic pumpuiig canimakake it, thie fluid
discharging with ani obscuriiig fotlh full bore into the
conitainer. We h1ave all pariticipated in such a scelie.Meanwhllile, higali niegative pressure isblcing iniduiced
insi(le the pleural cavity,followved by a ral)idl expansioin of
(lisease(Ilung, , and a quicik chlalnge f-om tielymphatic stasis
of collapse to the flooding of tIme lung tissues witli fluid.
Apartfromoi thie risk of )ain, syneope,a.111(l even of sudden
dleatli, the risk of dissemiliation of disease of the Jimmig is
far from negligibile. I will niot compmlicate matter- by
describiing the repelacement of fluiid byairi valuable
proceduire, as this is veryrarerecldone iii genieral practice.Sliouldl simple aspliration beresortted to, it is best niot to
wtlitdaraw more than about a piit atm a time, ad the
actual withdrawal should occupy teim minutes. Some people
advocate inujectimng a little of the exudi(ate iiito the patienit'sownS tissues,a species of autoseiothierapy. Considerable
benefit has beeni claiimed for it, but I shiooildI not recomumueiid
it, as the essenltial pirecautionts are difficult offulfihiueenit.

I
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Th"le point in tr eatmiient wlich I wislh to enip)lasize above
all else is the recognition thiat primary clear pleural
effiusioni is ttuhercutlous, a,nd( that to allow a l)atient to
resumiie lhis ordiiary wvork ini a iew wveeks, as is ofteni
donie, is a derelictioni of duty oni the l)art of the Ipracti-
tionier. There is p)resenlted to us in this cond(litioni an
op)p)ortunttity of treating early pulmonary tubercullosis, anid
for the usutal type of patient sanlatoriuim tr eatmiient offers
the only hope of carrying ouit thie niecessary (lisciplined
life for the requiisite lenigtlh of timiie. Oh)jectioni wvill almolst
certainily he i aise(l to this couri se, anid unless thie position
is rationially explainied to the patieiit his co-operation cali
htardly l)e expected. If a patient canniiot or w-ill not
enlter a sanatorium, thlen a carefuil routine slhoul(d be, lai(l
lowiin for liim for a -per iod of tlhree to six months after

hiis effusioni. Hlis normiial activities slhouldl not be resumed
wi-itllinl thle period.

THICK EFFIT8IONS.
Pathological curtiosities sucll as clhylous fluii(is -ill not be

cottsi(tered. nINv tm-o varieties of tlhick effuisioni n-eed be
iiienlioiied: (u) thle lhaenmorrlragic, anid (!)) tlhe puruIllent.

Thue Haeem orrhaqic Effiesioni.
The hacmorrhagic effuisioni (loes niot r-eqtire mtuchl com-

mient. It is sai(l to poinit to the l)pesence of new groi-tlh,lutit hlood is niot inifrequienit in tul)erculous effusioni. TUe
diagniosis canniiot be malde frotai the effusioti alonie; it mlust
be established by furtlher investigationi, which is beyond
the scol)e of this l)al)er. The poinit to remelml)er is that
blood in ani efftusioni hias no real diaoionostic siottificance.

The Peruicnidt Effus.iotn.
When p)us is founid, the (diagnlosis in onie inportant senise

is finially settled. ltcaoltla1t he too oftel insisted on that
if thete is any reason to susl)ect pus in the pleural cavity,
the sole metlhod of diagniosis worth speaking abouit is the
use anid, if necessary, the repeacted use of the explorinig
needle. All cliniical criteria, all other miietlhods of diagniosis,inielutdinig x rays, however usefuil they may ble, are in
compl)arison merel: guesswork. As a rutile, wvhien- a p)racti-tioner finids 1)11us m a eliest the first p)erson lie thinks of
is tlte sttrgeott. He is qulite wrlong, It ouglht to be tihe
pathologist. 'I'lTe imnmediate and overriding requiremiienitis to establish the identity of tlte orgattisii respousihle for
tlte p)ts, as everytltiug in treatmlenit depends upon this. A
list of pyogenic orIganIismiis whichmItiay be. founid ca.n be
seen in any textbook. The list is long, exlhaustive, alldconfusinig. Amid this welter of possibilities the generalpraetitiotuer lias to tlhink onily of tlhee which are of
esselltial sigrnificance-namely, the puennimococcus, the
strepitococcus, aiid tlte tuberele bacillus. The first two arefototd in acute coniditions, ofteti witli life actstally iii thieahamtcte, wxlIeII a wron]g move im1ay turnli the scale. Clarityof nuiitd anid of knmowledge is her'e of thie first importattce.Should a patliologist nlot be available (aiid there lmul}stbe few cases -where lie is niot) tlieni thte differentiationbetweeni these two has to be miiade ous cli'ical groun-.ds.
Takinig first the piieunmococcal group; if, in a case oflob)ar l)pteunmonia the Crisis hias occuirr-ed butt the pulse r-atecontilitles hlighl, suspicion should immnlediately be arousedl asto tlte (levelop)miient of ani empyemia. Thte physical sigiistay osuggest that tite pneumonia has not resolved, butt itsthte presence of a high l)ulse rate after the crisis -tlieexploring iieedle shtould be umsed as a matter of routine.Wlien pus is fouind it is of a thick, creamly consistence.
Very different are the cond(litionis in a streltococcalbroncho-pnieumonia. Here tlhere is commolylv an exudate illthe filst week of tlte p)neutniotnic lprocess. This exudate isabmindatit, and(1 is free int the pleural eavity; there ale 110adlhesiomus. T'tle exldoring nieed(le wtithdr£a'ws thill, cloltdy

puts, niot iin the least like the " lauidable pus " of a
pneutnhococcal case. TIte two types requtire tr eatmiientwhicht is radically differemtt, altlhoug;h imminiediate operationis sometilmies the onlly treatmnenit conisidered. Osler w rotein hIis textbook: " It is sad to thinik of the nullmber oflives which are sacrificed anniiiually by the failurle to
re ognllze that emnpyema slhould be treated as ani ordiniaryabsces, by free inci,sion." Doubtless this laieniit wasjtustified at thte timiie it was wriitteni, applying, as it pre-sumably did, to h)teumococcal cases. But, unfortunately,

the advice to treat empyema as an ordiniary abscess by

EFFUSIONS. [ THU BRITJUEMRIDXCAL 3Outw~
free inlcisioni has beeni applied indiscriiminately to all t1-les
of cases. Pus in thte chest is obviotusly quite differenlt
fromii ani ordinarv abscess. Immnnediate operation, whenetrerpu5ts was founid, was the rule in tIme Amierican tr-.aining
cam1)ps duning the war. In onle camiip, out of eiglhty-five
conseciutive cases, the mortality wasa 84 per cent. 'T'Imeav-erage mortality was 48 per cent.-this in young mienl.Tltese -were streptococcal cases. Owingr to the wor-k of thle
Amiiericani Empyenma Commission, which assumed respoiisi-
bility for treatmtlenit in three camps, the mortality rate
fell to 4 per ceist. And the esseuitial change they initr o-dluuced xw-as stayinig tlte hanid of the surgeoti. As they tltein-selve.s poinit out, the chief danger to be fearled in stre)to-
coccal cases is premature and meddlesome surgerv. The
nio(lernii poinut of viewN, was admirablv stated by Tu(dGorElward.s, opening a discussion at tlue Medical Societv of
Lond(loni two years ago. He sai(d It should be recognized
at the ouitset that the treatmen-t of entpyema shouil(d nev-erhe regarded as ani eImergency r-equtiiigii1 inmmediate opera-
tive inte rvenition.'" To p)arap)htrase Osler's phrase, it is
sad to ttlinlk of the numiber of lives wlhich ar e sacrificed
annually because thiis lessoni is not fully appreciated. Tlhe
crlitical question in conn]lexionl wNith oper'ation is, ilas the,
l)t)eiemoniia suubside(d ? Till this cats be answeredl ini thin
affirmative, openi Operation slhould be deferred. Te
ppeuimococcal emip)emia, with its creamv yellow p1u1s, folulltdabout follr w eeks after the onset of ttie ililness, should(l bel
lIand(led over to the sMigeon at once for adiequate drainage,
witicht usiially meats resectltm Qf a ril) under a local
anaesthetic. The streptococcal cases imu0f onLio accouimit heop)erated ots at onice, os tlte chtances of recovery ar;A
(hitehy reduced. The 1)1us m1ust be aspirated as re(lutiueul
to reduice l)ressoree, over a period of about three weeks
untitl it becomies frankly p)urIulent and adh-esions havef'ormned. By that time the puleuiinouhia has subsided, and
the case is rea(ly for the suirgeoni.
A fcw noittis ago I was asked to see a schoolboy of 10,where tme attonm-alous p)htysical sigins hlad raise(l tite sus-

picion of acute(t tuibercuilosis. T"he boy was gravely ill w-ithi
a strep)tococca 1 pit esmlon in, and re)eated aspiratioti was
carri ied ouit till the fosurtlt wveek, wulien a rib was re,.sected,and all went well. Had thiis beetl douse whenever puts wasfosuncd, I have mio 'hesitatiotn in sayingc that the boy woutldlhave died. Somnetinies the pius is absorbed comlpletelv, if
by acci(lemit oi- designi it is not renamoved. Last year I saw
a case wliichl I ani convMitced belongedI to this su.iall gou(tp .
The patiettt was a boy, aged 6, whose father lad(ldied fu1mtuberculosis. He huadl been examined several times, as lIo
looked tlhin amid wlite, but tiothing had been fosmr(m except a
few smiiall cervical glands, wliich were of no special mouienit.
In May, 1929, thmis boy was strickeni with an acuute ilultess(diagnosed as broncho-pueumotnia, atid was removed t-o tlte
local hospital. For' three days his teiil)eratul-'o was over'1040 F. It then carile down somewhat, but there was u1osigni of tlle pulmonaryv conidition clearing tip, an(l ot tlhothuirteenthi day of thte illmess an x-irav filmi wo!s tiaketi,which sluowed an alniost uniform opacity over the left hunig.
(Plate, Fig. 1.) I hueard of all this' fr ouni the boy's doct0s1
abouit a month after the illness begaan. He kindly se,it
m1e notes of time clinical condition, and!also the x-+roV filht.
His notes read: " 'T'emiiperature no'w swinging to 1o01 F.
at night, tiorm1al in the miiorning; inight sweats; dutllnless
Up to spine of scapila oms left side: bronchial breathiluluowith somiie crepitatiomns ovet sanme area.' He a(l(le(l th.at
ill view of the famiily hiistory anid- )liysical sigtus, hue felt
surle the condition wi-as tubercutlous. I rieplie(d that the
filmn did not suggesst acute tubercumlosis of the Ilung, amdadvised p)uttting in a needle. I sawvr the boy soite ti;n1e
aftet wam (1s. Its thue ititerval a seconid x-ray film had1d bween
taken whmich opeited a " fluid level " in his left chest.
Wlieni I sfits hminis his evening tem)petatutle was 103°F.
He looked very whtite an(d ill. There vas still (dtllnless
oti the left side, fromii the base to the spine of thic scslu Ina,with. patches of loud(l bronchial breathing amid nunwietouts
coarse crelpitattons its the upl))et thir d of thie left luttg. I
wi-as toldthtat the clhest lmad1 been exl)lo-edlthree t[imnes- with

anegative result. Beitg inaturally loath to add a1tvthuimug,
hiowevei trivial, to tIme distress of a eltild already souiew l .it
exlhausted by- the examiimationi, but, it must be confesde(l,rathler against maly hetter juidgement, I accepted tulls as

excludinig the possibility of pus, and, as the only reasommable

PLEURAL
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alternative, comnittedimyself to a diagnosis of acute
tuberele, witlh a hopeless prIognosis. III spite of this tthe
child persisted in slowly recovering, anid a miionth ago thei
last x-rtay film showed that everythinfg lhad cleared iup).
except for soine thickened pleuria in thle minddle of the left
lung. (Plate, 1F"ig. 2.) The patienit is looking well, anti
there are no physical signs in the chest.

Cases of mnissed empyeima are, I believe, niot so rare as
we miiight expect. As in the case just related, the lonig-
drawn-out natur e of the illness, the loss of -weight, the
pallor, and profuse sweating, mav lea(d to ani erroneous
diagnosis of tuherele. I see them occasionally.
Recently I examined a boy of 12 who had been ill

man1y weeks wvith these symptoms. There was dullness
anid bronichiail breathing over most of one luing. I pLut
in a nieedle and found pus, whlich -was uip to the seco(ll(
rib. This boy was operated on next day, --and did very well.

I was once asked to see a youing mani, said to be dyinig of
tuberculosis, as it was thought a second opiniioni might be a
comfort to the relatives. I was told of the lolng illness, the
wastiing, the dch-eiilinlg niiglht sweats, anid the physical signs,
wlhieh put tlhe diagnosis beyonid all dotubt. He was njot expected
to live for mere2 than twenty-four holuors. Whlets I visited himi I
was surprised to see him lying so quietly, as distressing dyspiioca
had been descriibed to me as a marked symptomri. I then learnied
that during the previous night the shortness of bieathi had become
extreme, leadinog to partial unconsciousness anid suclh violent
struggling that it look three meti to hold the patienit in bed.
In tlhe throes of this struggle suiddenily there was a report audible
to all in thc rocmrn; the patient's clest ilad bu-rst, anid pints of pus
welc ejected-as from a hose, with immediate relief. Certail]y
I saw thle wall splashied by puls 4 feet from the floor at a dlistaicee
of 6 feet froimi the bed. There was a circular openinig, about tlle
size of a shilling, in the third riglht interspace in fiont, leading to
the pleleural cavity. TI e stubsequient operationi was entirely successfuil.

r'lUe renianling- g1roup of cases, that involvingr the tUberele
bacillus, iS not one with which, as a rule, the geierli
pr-actitioner lhas 111uich to dto, unless 'lie has a patiemi-t for
wviomn som1ie optimistic snrItgeoii huas resected a sib. As
the sinus will dischlarge foI the irest of the patien1t's life,
he will see quite plenity of it.

CONCLUSIONS.
1. Do miiot be mnisled lv j)lhysictal signls.
2. 1in cases of an1y doubt uise thle exsl)oring needle.
3. Rememiberthliat primiary clens effusion is tuberculous.
4. Wheliii us is found, open operation should nlot be

countenanceed tili the lung process has su-bsided. This
means, in pneumiococcal cases, after the Crlisis; in str epto-
cocc al cases, tlhr ee weeks or miiorew from the onset of the
illness; and iii tulerentloos cases, siever.

TREATMENT OF LYMPHATIC GLANDS IN
CARCINOMA OF THE CERVIX UTERI.*

BY

MALCOLM D)ONALDSON, M.B., F.R.C.S.,
PtIYS[CIAN ACCOUCHEIJR, WITII CHARGE OF OUT-PATIENTS,

ST. BARTHOLOMEW S HOSPITAL.

IN the majority of cases of malignant disease the problem
of tl-e surgeon is liowv to treat mlltetastases, anid it is as well
to conisider whyliv these (listanit griow-ths slhouild be so miiucl
more difficult to deal with thant the original tumour.
The destruction of the originial tumiiour b means of

excision or cautery dates ba(ck thlousands of years; all tlle
advanice mn-ade oni the surgical side lhas beeni conicerniied
with a better tr eatmtient of metastases. When it w-as
realized that carllcinoiia tended to spread by lvmphlatic
drainoage, ol)era-tions wvese (levised to remnove

'

all the
lyniphlatic glan-ds and vessels whiclh drainied that area. This
ilncreased t1he severity of the operation very- considerablv,
anid the high pJ)imnay miortality in miianiy 'cases, suchl as
Wertheim's oper'ationi, was due to the greater shocek, the
risli of haemiorlhage, anid the increased possibility of sepsis
in sutch a large area of (listurbed tissue.

Whclncii radiotherapy first came inito use, anld it was fouind
possible to heal the primary growth, it appeared likely
that the Vlyiphatic ar eas would be dealt wNith far nmoloe

* Read in openin<t a (liscllssion in the Section of Obstetrics and
Gynaccology at the Annual Meeting of the British Medical Association,
Wininiipeg, 1930.

satisfactorily than by excision. Unifor-tunatelv, this -hias
niot so far proved to be the case, ainid the reason is by
nio means clear.
The miiost likely caulse appeared to be inisufficienit irradia-

tionl. In miany cases the glail(Is ar'e situlated fur'tlher fr'Oml
the surface, anid they are tlherefore unidoubtedly more
difficuilt to irriadiate w;Xitl adequate initelnsity, but it is
equally tiue tllat in otlher' cases-for exanmple, the lymiph-
aties of the nieck-lthe glanids are, comparatively speakillng,
superficial, anid nio suclh difficulty exists. Accumullllating(r
experien-ce would seemi to inidicate that the miietastases are
miiore radio-resistaiit than the primary grow-th.
In a bacterial infection. we kniow tha,,t thc glands do mud(si

ini preveniting the spread of the(disease. Tue organismllshave to pass thirough a cordons of glands before gettinig
to tihe rest of the body, and, as a rllle, those glands deal
with the inivaders very successfUlly-. The idlea that the
glanids act in the same way in nialiginaiit disease is at first
sight a tenmpting olne, but is it not possible thlat the glands
in the case of ineoplasm-i act in the very opposite manlier-
namiiely, -by foriiilng a cenitre in which the malignant cells
cani gtrow miiore readily- ? If the maliguant cells whicht
waaidler from the original tumiilouIr had the same oppor-
ttulity of gr'owth as in the glands, slhouild we not fiind lamgo
masses in the tissues all the way alonig to the glands? J f
mnicros'copic sections are takeni of the area betweeni the
origilnal tulmlour and the lymphatic glain-d, the lyimphatic
vessels will very ofteni be found to be com1pletely blocked
by cells, but it is nlot unitit the glands are reaclhed that
large masses of canicer are founid. It seems obvious, there-
fore, that thle cells which are waylaid on their journey
fr onii the tunmouir do not lhave the samlie pow-er of divisioln
anid growth as those at a distauce-nunmely, ill the lymph-
atic glands. This cani only mean that eithielr the bodiy lhas
a resistance to the neoplastic cells in the interveininag space,
or that tlher e are factors in the glan-ds which actiually
encourage grvowtht. Thle latter li pothesis is suggested at
least by the fact that a tonsillar extract las a delmi ite
growth-p)romnotin g substaniee for tissue culture, and tilhat
toaisillar growths ar e very radlio-resistant.

So far we lhave conisidered onily the question of oell
growth. There is, hiowever, aniotlher aspect of the case
that miiust be considered-whether the cells in these special
positions ar-e mllore radio-resistant. Her'e we are faced witl
thie )rohlenliwhetlher thie action of radiotherapy is a direct or
aii ild(liiect one. If w-e thiilnk ofL ralio-action as beinig purely
direct, thjeni it is only possible to tlituik of the individual
cell as beilng mn3ore r'esistanit. There is' lhowever., a growing
suspicioni that the disappearance of growth in the body is
not mi-iainly direct action, but to a very large extelit
indirect action through the chainges brouight about in the
surroundilig cells. If tlIis is true, then it miay w-ell be that
the chaniges ini the glanidular tissue are fai less thani those
in the other tissues of the body, anid therefore the action
on the nimahgnant cell is less iistense.

It is n-lot difficult to stuggest experiments that mllight lhelp
to thrbow lighlt on this subject-for instance, th-le direct
illthantatioll of tumniours inlito glands before anid after
irradiation. It has, of course, beeti shsowis by Murphy and
other's that iml)lalted tumiours, d(1 jiot take so 'Well in an
arat that has bleeti previously itradiate, but I klonxow of no
experiments in w-ihich a comparisoan las beent ma-de between
tle, effects of i-noculating ani irradiated gland anid of
iisoculalting a grlaii( w'itl an irradiated tumour, the dose
of irradliatioon beiag the samie in bothi cases. The mere fact
that a previously irradiated area preveits an inoculated
tumour frons taking miay pirove to be of great significance in
early cases of mali-gnaist (hisease. It will perhaps he found
tlsit, by ai prophylactic irradiation of the glands, cells will
be un,able to settle down-i anid grow as effectively as they
otherwise might.

it is perhaps presumiptuous for- a ier(e cliniician to trv
to discuss these biologiical probleisms of radio-sensitivity; the
most we can do is to tiry out various techniques by whiich
the infected lymphatic areas cani be bettei irradiated, aisd
experinment with various doses.

On1e of the earl1iest types of ma{1liglant disease to he
sulecessfsilly treated by irradiationl was carc{insoma of thle
cerlvix uterii. n early dalys thew trcatmenelt was soewluhat
crudee, bult in spite (ifr thIs fact goodl results were obhtatined
locally. At the present time there are several different
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W. ARNOTT DICKSON: PLEURAL EF NIIONI GEEAL PRACTICE.

&A's
E13mpym cuod by absrption In boy aed 8. 1lmpyema cured by absorption In boy aged 6.

Fig. Lp-May, 1929. Flg. 2.-After recovery.
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i-ray photograph, showlng shadot of stone at dte of the "ppendix,
(from behind).

J. F. D. SEIREWSBURY: A CABE OF HUMAN
INTESTINAL MYIASIS.
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Xlcrophotopaph of the head and anterior segments of the larva of
Anhsopus (Rhyphus) fenestralls, Scopoll (x 40).
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